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Health Insurance in England 

A. SClUt"menl /n"'l [he BurcHu oj 

hfedinll ECOHomi,.:s 

Because the Cnited Slates followed England 
in such social legislatioll as workmen's com
pensation, housing, poor laws and many forms 
of factory legislation, some propagandists feel 
it is our inevitable fate to adopt something like 
the English health insurance system. There 
are, of course, many gaps in the logic that leads 
to this conclusion. Some types of social legisla
tion that have long prnailed in England have 
heen rej('ded and some social tcgislation has 
originated in the Cnited Stall's. The conclusion 
of ineyitability rests on the claim that present 
conditions in this country arc identical with 
those that gave rise to the English system of 
health insurance~~ll1other supposition which is 
quite at variance with the facts. The "follow 
the leader" argument also assumes that the 
leader took the only possible, or at least the 
most desirable, road. 

Before deciding that we are Oil a parallel road 
from which there is no turning, let liS examine 
the LOIl(jitions and til(' force'S that gave rise to 
British health insllrallL'(' as well as the extent to 
which it has attained its avowed ohjecliw's. 

In l\JO!1 a royal cOll1mission which had been 
studying the English Poor Law made its report. 
It has often been said that the minority report 
of this cOlllmission has had a wider influence on 
subsequent public policies pertaining to the poor 
than any other oflicial document eyer published. 
This rei)ort focllsed attention on poyerty and 
all the means for its relief but \yas especially 
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dahoraic in its proposals for medical care for 
the poor. It recollllllelHled greater extension of 
the puhlic health service, with special elllpha
si" on preventive measures--hoth medical and 
social. That those who advised another road 
rather than health insurance were right would 
seelll to IJe indicated hy the fad that present 
medieal programs in (;reat Britain sho\\' a 
strong tendency to return to these proposals, 
or at least to Jllany features of them. ' 

Although all shades of opinion were repre
sented, neither the majority nor the minority 
report of the cOllllllission mcntioned sickness 
insurance, noh, ithstanding such systems had 
existed in ncighboring nations for nearly a 
quarter of a century. On the contrary, the most 
prominent and hest informed memhers of the 
commission were among the most determined 
opponents of !lll' insurance system ,,,hen it was 
proposed hy Lloyd (l('orw' ill 1 !111. 

VOTES .\:'\1J ~I EIlIL\L L\I\E 

It now seems probahle that the need for votes 
by certain political parties had far more to do 
with the adoption of sickness insurance than 
the need for medical care to the poor. The 
demands of the growing Labor party for the 
relief of pOH'rty and its support of Illany of 
the lIleasures reCOI11IlH'll(led hy the Poor Law 
COlllmission threatened to defeat the Liherals. 
The indigent wllo needed Illedical care had far 
fewer votes thaIl the wage workers who were 
to be attracted from the Lahor party hy favors 
to the mutual aid societies. 

The proposed health insurance law placed all 
the emphasis on cash benefits paid during ill
ness. This naturally attracted the millions of 

1. Hpport on the British Health Spl'Yiees-.\ SUI'H'Y of tlIP 
Existing Health Seryjcl's in Great Brit~lill \\ ith Proposals for 
Future Devc]opllH'llt, puhlbhed hy PEP (Political HIlll Eeonoillic 
Planllillg), 111 (hl(,('11 :\llllt"~ (iatt', LOl1<inn, ])t'ct'TllI)('l' l!l:ri. P1I. 
::!t ,-:~q;i. 
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members in the mutual relief associations which 
usuallY '\'tTl' afliliakd with the Labor party. On 
the !\\:entY-first anniyt'rsan" of the law in" 193-1, 
Lloyd Ge~rge said that \\·(len health insurance 
was proposed nobody wanted such a law. This 
is not altogether accurate. :\"either the indigent 
nor the workers nor thc physiciuns wunted it, 
but the Lihcral puliticians. led by Lloyd (;eorge, 
wanted hadly to sidetrack the n'COllllllCll(lations 
of the Puor Law COllJllJission and take away 
some of the most valuable political assets of the 
Labor party. 

To SCCUl"C the support of the unions and IH"oyi
dent societies that eXJlected to be the principal 
carriers of insurance. Lloyd George promised 
9d. in benefits fortd. in contributions. The 
first draft included a death benefH, hut, when 
the llOwerfuI cOllllllercial insurance companies 
threatened to put all their solicitors into the field 
as election agents against the insurance law, this 
clause was promptly withdrawn. lIe thought 
so little of the provisions for Illcdical care that 
he practically ignored the physicians, who 
almost unanimously opposed the law. Only by 
the efforts of the British Jledical Association 
were the worst features chunged. 

BHITISIl ~lEDlC.\r. .\SSOCI.\T10:-'; ATITITDE 

The attitude of the British Jledical Associa
tion at this time is described hy Dr. George C. 
Anderson, medical secretary of the British ~ledi
cal Associatio\l, as follows: C 

The llleaSUrl' sel'llled inl',·itab!c and \\l' n'suhl'd tl> 
get behind it, counseling ·with the g/)\"lTnllIent and 
seeing to it that sl'n'ra! yita! principles wen' incor
jJorated in order to protect the interests of the profes
sion ,1l1d public. 

There certainly can he IlO criticism of the 
efforts of the British Jleriical Association in try-

:1. Dl'I)"oit :\('ws. Sppt. :;0, 1!1:~ t: n'prilltt'd in thr .Journal of thL' 
~Iiehig:lll Stnk ~rt'dical Sr)l·jr-t~ 33: f;X~1 IJkC.1 l!I:1L 
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iog to make the best of such "inevitable" action. 
The association was responsihle for the most 
desirable features, \\"hich are most frequently 
listed by those who urge a similar la\\' in the 
Cnited States. :'IJost of the credit for \vhatever 
is helpful to the people of Great Britain in the 
health insurance s~'stcll1 must he given to the 
British :'IIedical l\ssociation, which was faithful 
to the traditional principle that has dominated 
medical societies for centuries- -tltat under all 
circulllstances the best possible lllcdical care 
must be supplied to the public. Xo matter what 
obstacles legislation, pestilence, flood, famine 
or war ma~' place in the way, the medical pro
fession seeks to adapt itself to the situation and 
giw's the best sen'ice it can. It is neyer more 
faithful to this principle than when it opposes 
methods of organizing llledical seniLe \\'hieh 
make it hard to pro"ide good medical care. 

PHE-I~SIl\.\~C1: C:()'[))TIO~S 

The medical conditions ill Grc>at Britain, 
which prepared the way for health insurance 
and largely determined its later evolution, are 
significant. )Iedical practice in the low income 
classes was ('ondllcted largely lInder 1\\'0 types 
of prepayment COli tract practice. One type was 
composed of certain mutual aid associations and 
trade unions, many of which later became the 
carriers of health i;lsurance; the other consisted 
of medicnl "clubs" organized by physicians, 
either as individuals or as groups. In both types 
the physician was paid in advance hy regular 
contributions fl'oJl1 a nUlllber of individuals. As 
IIlllst In' true of all sllch schemes. the physician's 
income was fixed in cash, while the medical 
service which he agreed to give was indefinite, 
unlimited in qU::1Jltit~·, and not allJenahle to 
valuatioJ] by the receiYel'. Competition hetween 
these various organizations inevitahly was cen
tered on price or the amount of dlles. By uno 



this situatiol1 had reached its logicalcol1clusion. 
Competition had forced the dues down to the 
point at which the physicians who sen-cd large 
sections of the population were paid so little 
that it was impossible to maintain any decent 
standards of medical sen-icc. 

The London [.allcd had aroused thc lllcdical 
profession by the publication of a scries of 
articles entitled "The Battle of the Clubs." which 
showed that the physicians had been reduced to 
the verge of starvation and the sen'ice to a point 
at which it was almost valueless. A. more 
subtle, but even more deadlY, effect on medical 
standards was produced hy' the destruction of 
public knowledge of or interest in good medi
cal seryice. Instead, the puhlic had been trained 
to accept a superficial sen-ice and to judge all 
medical care by its cost. 

.\ DA:\"GEHOl"S 1'.\H.\LLEL 

These conditions do suggest the possihility of 
a deadly parallel, against the approach of which 
the United States may well be on guard. Con
tinuous expansion of forms of contrad and 
prepayment plans under such titles as "medical 
cooperatiyes," mutual benefit associations and 
advertising medical groups has already deyel
oped a strong trend in this direetion. The hue 
and cry about the "high cost of medical care" 
which such plans are supposed to reduce is 
setting up a monetary standard by which to 
judge the quality of medical sen-icc. Such 
competitive appeals on the basis of price to a 
public unable to judge the quality of IIlcdical 
sen·ice will inevitahly make the cheapest and 
poorest service the "fittest to sunive." l'nder 
such circumstances medical service follows a 
sort of "Gresham's law," according to which the 
poorest drives out all the hetter grades. \Yhen 
this stage was reached in England, health insur
ance became "ineyitable." 
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The Friendly Societies and trade unions, 
which were o};erating the largest prepayment 
schemes, were attracted by the promise that 
they would operate the system and that the 
contributions of the employers and the state 
would douhle the benefits that they could dis
trihute to their members. The fi;'st proposal 
followed the Continental pattern and placed the 
distrihution of Illedical sen ices as well as cash 
henefits 111 the hands of these "approyed 
societies." Against this proyision the British 
~Iedical Association raised such strenuous 
objection that it was finally abandoned. \Yhile 
the societies still control cash benefits, the medi
cal seI'Yice is managed almost exdusiYely by 
physicians, with the important exception that 
the amount of payment is fixed hy the gOY ern
men t. 

The medical prufession was prumised that the 
cOIllmercialized medical duhs and other sys
tems of contract practice would be aholished. 3 

As a matter of fact, "with regard to medical 
benefit, under the ad it was frankly a perpetua
tion of club practice on a yast scale.'" 

I:-\S nL\:-\CE :-\OT PHE\T:-\T!YE 

In appeals to the public and the profession, 
Illuch was made of the promised pre\'entiYe 
charadeI' of insurance and its tendency to 
impnwe the general health of the working popu
lation. The rapid industrial rise of Germany, 
which was then worrying English industrialists, 
was credited to the effect of insurance ill main
taining the health of German workers. A clause 
was inserted in the proposed law pretending to 
penalize institutions and localities maintaining 
harmful health conditions; this clause was first 
ignored and then repealed. Its best friends now 
admit that, so far as preYention is concerned, 

::. \Yilliams .. J. II. IIarley: A Century of Puhlic Health in 
Britain. 1,~.12-1n2H. ].IJIHloJl, .\.. & C. Black, Ltd., 1f):~2, p. ·tH. 

4. \Yilliallls,' p. 48. 



in~ul'ance has heel] a conspicuous failul'e. "The 
hope that thc imposition of a compulsory 
Xational Health Insurance would achie\'e the 
principal purposc for which it was instituted, 
namely, 'the })l'('yc'nlio]} of disease', has been 
largely disappointed." .-, 

It was thought thal free acccss to physicians 
would encourage such llleasures as imllluniza
tion. Because underpaid ~tl1d o\'erworked 
physicians could scarcely be expected to be 
interested in such al'ti\'ilies, the results were 
again disappointing, as is shown IJY the follow
ing statement from a British health ot1icial: " 

.\t long last this cUllntr~- is really waking lip to the 
importance and safety of lllllllllllization against Diph
theria. .\lIlerica has hccn S(Jllll' ten \<:ar~ "head of us 
in this matter, duc tl) a certain l'xlen't 10 Ihl' _\lllerican 
flair for wholl'sale publicity together with a n1(lre poly
glot popUlation in its big towns that is Illore susceptible 
to flamboyant methods (If propagancla than our more 
sober-minded and less elllotional people . 

. \s a contrast cOlllparc London with 1 per cent of 
its school population imlllunized witli Xew York State, 
where the numbers imlllunized t'xcl'ed 700.UUO. We 
have no figures in this country that can compare with 
those on the other side of the .\tlanlic. Xone of us 
who are imlllunizing nn a larger scale here can 
approach the ligures in some of Ihe .\Illl'riC'lll towns 
where diphtheria is being steadily eliminated. Take 
Hamilton, Ontario. 

In 1922 there were thirty-two deaths frolll diphtheria. 
when imlllunizing was lwgun. 

In 1925 the deaths had droppcd to fourteen; in 1929 
to one; in 1930 there were two, and in 1931 there were 
none at all. 

Just as I finish writing this paper. the JIedical 
Officer of the 12th :\Iay reports that "The diphtheria 
ward of the .-\lcxandra Hospital at :\Iontreal has been 
closed bt'c:luse there are not rn()ugh cases to ,\'arrant 
it being krpt open. It was in Hl28 that imlllunization 
against diphtheria was started in :\Iontreal. The death 
rate that ~ear was 28 pel' lOO.flOO. In 192~) it fell to 15. 
in 1930 to lO. in 1\\31 tl> (), ,mil in lfl3:~ tn 2. Last Year 
52.0();{ :\[nntn'al childl'C'1l \\'en' imlllunized. . 

:-1. (rrahatll-Little. Sir rrll~ ... t: ,rt'dkal Fdu~':ditlll and tllf' 
PulJlic Hl'nlth. ,Journal of Stak ~Ipdil'illt' 42: -;.-) (Fdl.~ l!1:lt. 

6. ~ash. Elwin H. T.: Tht:' Prl'~l'I1t P()~iti()ll flf niphtheI'i~ 
Inl111unization, J. State :\I<'d. 42: 3:!2 (Sppt.l l~U·1. Sl'f" ~lbt) PalH'1 
and Contract Practict', LUIH'et 2: 675 (S('pt. 22) 1931. 



'1'1)(' COllllllittee on Scottish Health Senic('s 
of tlte Departlllent of IleaIth for Seotland 
reported in HI36 7 that: 

:\part from the et)'orls of a few local authorities. little 
has iwen dnne in Scotland to encourage and provide 
for illlmunisation of the general population against 
diphtheria. scarlet feyer and other diseasps. 

Specialists in tullen'ulosis charged Ihat the 
proper Ir('atlllent of sufferers from Ihat dis('ase 
has al'luall~' been hindered hy Ihe Insuranc(' 
Act: ' 

It is not at <Ill unlikely that the unfortunate ftdlllinis
tr<ltors of the Act. frolll those at the ~[inistrY of Heftlth 
to till' tuiJl'reulosis otliceI's and the pan~l doctors, 
realizl' thaI they haH' to c/lpe wilh a Frankenstein 
monster ('I'l'atl'<I wilen Ihe ~<llional lIe<llth Insurance 
.\c\ (',II Ill' into f()rcl' in tHt:? 

Patients with cancer and tuberculosis still 
L'Ollle to institutions 100 late for helpful treat
ment, and the percentage of cases overlooked in 
the stage when treatment is most needed is fully 
as high as in the l'niled Stales. 

DOES :O-:OT L-\HE FOB I:O-:DI(;J'::O-:T 

Insurance still lean's the indigent to Ihe care 
of Y(,Juntary institutions, gratuitous service hy 
physicians, and the legal relief of the Poor Law. 
Public expenditures for indigent medical care 
have increased steadily until England has now 
entered on a program that involves the greatest 
expenditures in her history and includes the 
estahlishment of publicly owned hospitals with 
a greater bed capacity than that of all the volun
tary hospitals combined. :\Iedical care of the 
indigent is also heing reorganized in various 
other directions, sOllle of which are much like 

i. Committl'~ on Scottish Health S,'rvices Hepor', Department 
of Health for Scotland, Edinhurgh, 19:W, pp. 197-198. 

R. Shaw. H. Batty: H(;. P.'s alld T. n.: An lndirtment"-The 
Answer, Brit. J. Tuherc. 28: "I~J (AprilJ l~J:I~. See also Watt. 
James: The ~ational Tuberculosis Scheme-The Experience of 
TWt'nty-OJle 'Yeurs; Hf'sidf'ntial lnstitutions, Transaetions of the 
Tw,'ntieth Annual C:onferellC<', ~atiollal Associatioll for the Pre
Y(Olltioll of Tuhel"l'ulosis, England, .hIllt> 1. and 1;-" tn;U, p. 82. 



tilos(' propos('d by tl)(' I\()yal C(llllillissioll Oil the 
Poor La\\' ill l!IWI ~llld \yilich \\ere sidetracked 
in l~nl ill fayor of health illsurancE:'. 

An estimate of the allnual cost of health ser
yin's in Great Britain gin's the figures repro
duced in the accompanying table." 

This expenditure of more thall ~fl()O,OO(),()OO 

is ('(IUal to all ~IIlIHI<\I per capita expenditure of 
a little less than that of tile per capita rate in 
the Cllited States. The YHlue of such a COIl1-

parison lllay well he challenged hecause of 
ditferellces in purchasing l){)\\'er of llloney, 

.Il/llllll! Cost of Hcaltiz Sl'rl'iccs ill (;rca[ JJritain 

ExtJ. nditl:n'." for 
Doctor:- ... 
_\jetiicinp5 .. 
Denti,t, ... 
(Hiler ill h(·altli Eef\"ite:.:". 

tratill!l) . 

~t aU' a:'<\ 
~tate 

In:,=urancr:o:, 
~Ii:li(,n.-; 

(Jf PUUIl,j::; 

Yoluntury 
and Privat,· 
Enterpri!3e, 
~Iillions 

of Pounds 
38 
25 
, 

22 

1'-,· 

.. Thi.';; :'=1lTJ} repf( :'~'!lt;;: :.ll)()l:t 11;1(' t\\(·!lty·ftftlJ (If the natinnal in('(llllt'. 

(TIlt' ;r>tt·!I:Hld e(Jh:ll~n CO\I'1""': ~u\'I'nlllllntal and ttl'~ figilt priratt' 
(':\lwIlditlln,;;;, I 

standards of li\'ing, quality of medical sen ice 
and numerous other elements, but when these 
are all considered the conclusion as to compara
tin' costs still seems sound. 

(;.\I:\S nw"r 11 E.\I.TI r I:\S nu.:\cr-: 
'Yhat has England gained from health insur

ance! It would he as foolish to den\' there have 
heen allY gains as to accept the ridicidolls claims 
of A.merican propagandists. The British :\Ic(li
cal A.ssociation did introduce some elements 
into the insurance la\\' that greatly improyed the 
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prniolls forllls or clllb practice, hut citizcns of 
thc l'nited States can scarcely comprehend the 
sort of medical sen icc that contract practice 
had fon'ed on the 1m\' income classes in England 
in thc' first decad,: of this century, It was ine\'i
tahle that insur~!I1ce -or almost any change
should improH' the condition of physicians jn 
urban distriets working for these cluhs. The 
"sixpenny doctors" wl)() were perform i ng prac
tically all typt's of medical senice for a uniform 
fee of a little un'r It'll cents could hardly han' 
found any dwnge to their disadyantage. 

There are many physicians "'ilh COlllpara
tiYely small pam-Is and with considerable addi
tional priYate practice ,,'ho are so deyoted to 
professional ideals that they supply all their 
patients-whether panel or prinlle--with the 
best sen"ice of ,,"hich they are capabll'. Here 
insurance is largely incidental and the results 
are primarily due to the sunjyal of private 
practice. 

There is no douht that British systems of 
Illedical education prepare their g!'aduates to 
giYe good sen"ict' and that the majority of their 
graduates will do their hest to maintain high 
professional standards l'\en Hnder the handi
caps of insurance. 

To judge correctly the prohable effect of 
insurance on medical practice in the Cnited 
States, conditions in England in 1911 must he 
compared with those 1Il the l'nited States at 
present. 

The question must he faced as to whether 
sickness insurance encourages good medical 
practice or fosters superficial diagnosis and 
treatment. 

An illYestigation ])y Lloyd George to deter
mine the per capita charges which should be 
made under insurance showed that the ayerage 
annual per capita collections fro111 priYate 
patients prior to insurance amounted to -1s. 2d., 
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and, with dedudioJ]s for bad bills, .iust 3s. That 
a dccent medical senice or a decent income fur 
physieians euuld han' heen proyided from an 
annuallll'r eapita expenditure of approximately 
73 cenb is ineoncei\'ahle. Yct the fact that the 
per capita payment under insllral1ee was finally 
set at 8s. Gd. (a trifle oyer S2) is haile(l by the 
adyocates uf insurance in this country as a great 
victory for the British )Iedical Association.10 

HEPOHT OF I\OY.\L CO'L\I1SSIO~ 

\Yhen a royal commission iIlYestigated 
national health insurance in 1926, it brought in 
a decidedly laudatory report and listed the 
following as the pri nei pal ae h ieyemen ts of the 
system: 11 

(0) Lar'gc numbcrs, indeed wholt' dasses of persolls 
are now receiving a n'al llle!iic;ll attentiolJ which they 
formcrly did Ilot reccivc at all. 

(b) The number of praclitionrrs in proportion to 
thc popUlation in r\('nsely populated :II'('as has 
increas('(I. 

(c) The amount and character "f Ihe medical attcn
tion gi\"('n is superior to that formerly given in the best 
of the old clubs, and illlmcnsrly superior to that given 
in the great majority of thr clubs which arc far from 
thl' best. 

(r/) Illness is now coming tinder skilled obsen'ation 
and treatment at an earlier stage than was furmerly the 
case, 

(e) Speaking gencrally, the work of praetition('rs 
has b('('n gin'n a hias towards prcvention which was 
formerly not so mark('d. 

({l Clinical reeorcls haYl' heell or are being pru
yi<i('<i which may he made of grc,tI sl'niee ill relation 
to medical research and puhlie health, 

(rO Cooperation alllong practiti()ners is }Jeing 
l'ncouraged to an increasing degree. 

(h) Then' is no\\' a m"rl' marked n'cognit ion than 
formcrly of th(' collL-etiYl' rL's]lol1sihility of the profes
sion to the community in respect to all h('alth matters. 

HI. On', notlgla~s \Y .. and On', .Tf':lll \Yalkf»': ~ow Thpy are 
.\111':1<1 of 11lf' Public, Sur\py (~raphic 27: S::. 11S (Ft'h.) l!1~S. 

11. ~Ia.iqrity nl'p()l't. Brithh ~rf'dil'.ill .\:-. .... ocb.tioll in til(' Boyal 
COIIJllli,,~il)1l !Ill :\'atiollal ]lI';\lth IIl~lIranl'(" p. :: L 
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At first glance this looks like a formidable 
list of uchieyemenls. \Yhen analyzed in detail, 
it giYes rather the aplH'arance" of a frantic 
search for eyery fayorable item. Because this 
list is so cow;tal~tly repeatcd ill American puhli
cations urging that we folIo\\' England's exam
ple, it is worth a little further examination: 

(a) The first statement implies that "large 
numbers, indeed whole classes of persons" 
formerly did nol receiYe uny "real medical 
attentio;1." This is undoubte~llY true and so, 
therefore, is the conclusion that "those ,,-ho had 
nothing before are getting something now. 

(b) Is anything really gained IJY ilJcreasing 
"the nUlllber' of practitioners ill proportion to 
the pO(lula tion in densely populatcd areas '!" 
One of the indictments brought against condi
tions in the United States by insurance adyo
cates is that medical sel'Yic~s are already too 
highly concentrated in densely populated ~reas. 

(c) It would be hard to imagine a medical 
attention that would be inferior to that formerly 
"giyen in the great majority of the clubs." Her~ 
is simply a repetition of the first claim that 
something added to nothing produces an in
crease. 

(d) It would Ill' a real acliieYCIlll'llt if the 
ohscl'Yatioll and treatment of illncss at an 
earlier stage were truly emdent. The failure of 
the insurance system on the preYcnti\'e side 
raises some douhts as to the yalidit\' of this 
statement. It is also rather hard to "reconcile 
this claim with the constant and rapid increase 
in disabling sickness among those who receive 
this treatment. 

(e) This is only a general opinion of the l'OIll

mission, which is disputed by some authorities. 
It may he acccpted as true if we Hote that the 
comparison is with the "hias towards pre\'ention 
which was formerly not so marked." It would 
be hard to find an)' "bias towards prevention" 
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111 the old dub practice. This is the familiar 
forlllula· nothing plus sOlllcthing elJuals lIIore. 

CLI~Ic..\L HECUHllS OF I:\SI'l\.\~U': 

(f) The medical writings of England will be 
searched ill vain to find any use in research of 
those "dinical records" provided by insurance 
which are "of great sen ice in relation to medi
cal research and public health." The morbidity 
statistics coming from insurance sources are so 
distorted by the influence of certification for 
cash payments that they sene only to confuse 
the whole field of yital statistics. Those who 
have tried to lise insurance records for dinical 
research report that they are more concerned 
with dates of certification, number of prescrip
tions and other matters required in the adminis
tration of the scheme than with dinicaI or 
pathologic conditions of the patients.! C 

(g) If "cooperation among practitioners" is 
of sufficient value to he listed among insurance 
achievements in the report of a royal commis
sion, there should be some explanation of the 
nature of that cooperation. A reading of British 
medical journals indicates that the greatest 
increase in cooperation is in defense of the 
interests of the physicians against actions of the 
government and the approved societies. 

(h) This seems to be another indefinite gen
eralization illustrating the persistent search of 
the commission to find something which could 
be said in favor of sickness insurance. 

The question might be raised as to how much 
of whatever al'tual gains are listed are really 
due to insurance. During the last twenty years 
the science of medicine has made remarkable 
progress in insurance and noninsurance coun
tries alike, and there is Illuch evidence that this 
progress has been more rapid in Canada and 

n. Lockh,,"dt. L. P.: Jlldu,trialill'd )1,,11 auu Hb Background. 
Lallce! 1: 8~6 l April ~ 1) 1 ~::~. 
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the Cnited States than in most of the natiolls 
haying systems of sickness insurance. 

It is almost impossible to prove any state
ments concerning the actual charader of the 
medical service under British health insurance. 
There is no doubt that certain practitioners are 
giying the best sPrYice of whieh they are cap
able. It is also probahle that the best service 
is giYen where insurance plays the smallest part 
-that is, where panel patients are few and pri
yate patients dominate. 

L',Sl'IL\'\CE \:\n HOSPITALS 

The British sy~teIll supplies only a "general 
practitioner scryice." It has no provisions for 
hospital, laboratory or consultant sCrYices. In 
fact, the existence of insurance sets up some 
quite definite obstacles to ohtaining such addi
tional serYices. This condition in itself would 
tend to encourage a neglect of serious cases in 
which such additional services are most yalu
able. The insurance physician is indined to 
send all s('rious cases to the hospital. One result 
of this is such an oyercrO\ycling of the hospitals 
as to cause an extreme delay in the admission of 
those needing hospitalization. In Scotland we 
learn that: 13 

The a\'crage waiting pl'riod for diseases of thc nose, 
accesso\'\' sinllses, and tonsils and adenoids was 70.1 
days; f(lr h~'drocel(' and yarieocele. G2 days; hernia, 
37 days; gyn!'cological affections. :{;).i"i days; nonmalig
nant tUlllors. 29.3 days; yaricose \'l'ins and ulee!'s, 26.9 
days; helllolThoids.· 23.3 days; chronic appendicitis, 
21.5 days; gastric and duodenal ulcer. 20 days. 

Although propagandists for siekness insur
ance in the Cnited States assure us that the 
panel sen icc is Sl) satisfactory that 'The \York
ers Say, 'Yes-and :\Iore,'" 14 yet actions of the 
puhlic" in patronizing the oiltpatient depart-

13. COlHIlJittt'(' OIl Scottbh Health SeJ"\'il'(,s Hello!'t,; p. :!:: I. 
1 t. Orl'. Il(}lI~I<I:-'s ,y" ;lnd Orr, .Jeall \\':.ilkl'l": Tht' \\"111'1,;1·1· ... Say, 

"Yt':-,-- -~llld ~lol'('~" Sur\l'Y Gnlphic ~7: :r" r):.! L1all.1 l~UX. 
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ments of hospitals tell a different story. "It was 
expected that general practitioner sen'ice under 
the ~ational I1ealth Insurance Acts would 
gradually deplete the outpatient department" 10 

says an editorial writer in the Lallcet. But this 
promise also failed of realization, so that "At 
the present time nearly .p ~ million new out
patients attend during the year at hospitals in 
England and ". ales, and, while in the last 
decade the number of such new patients in Lon
don has increased IJY 10 per cent, the number 
of attendances has increased by nearly three 
times that percentage." 1, 

It is easy to secure conflicting testimony as to 
the extent to which oyerworked panel physi
cians are compelled to give superficial sen ice. 
The number of paticnts on the llanel, the extent 
of the additional private pradicc, and the char
acter of the physician himself arc elements 
which Yan' so widelY that no absolute answer 
applying tZ) all practi~'es is possible. 

The average panel contains ahout 1,000 per
sons, cach of whom rcquires all aycrage of a 
little oyer five attendanccs yearly, either at the 
home or in the physician's ollice. If sickness 
were spread equally over the whole year, there 
would he no ahsolute necessity of hasty action, 
hut illYCstigations haye shown that two thirds 
of the medical attendance is rcquired during one 
half of the year, During the busy season about 
:~,200 attendances are required during 1;)() work
ing days, or an average of a little over twenty
one \'isits per day. If eyen one third of the phy
sician's time is required for private practice, the 
time ayailahle for cach visit is certainly all too 
short for any thorough diagnosis. But the limit 
of a panel practice is 2.;')00 patients per physi
cian, and in the crowdcd centers. where the 
type of patients li\"c for whom insurance is most 
frcqucIltly urgcd. there are IlllmerOllS panels (If 
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aruund :!,OOO. Such a physician would have 
over forty attendances per day en'n if he had 
110 private pradice and paid IlO attentiun tu tite 
dependents of his panel patients."; 

YiSITOHS FI:-\Il Wll.\T TJlEY WISH 

It is not surprising that such conditions cause 
Ameriean visitors to gi,'e contradictory reports 
concerning the character of British insurance 
medical service. Each one finds and describes 
what he wishes. One reports that all the panel 
practices that he visits show excellent service 
and satisfied patients and physicians. The next 
one describes crowded waiting rooms and thc 
"look-and-a-hottle" type of diagnosis and treat
ment. That there is plenty of the latter type is 
indicated in the pages of the British medical 
journals that sincerely defend the system and 
seek to improve and perfect it. Sample quota
tions from some such COIllIllents by British phy
sicialls are gin')]: 

"'hat is the general practitioner in England tuday 
but a glorified first-aid man? Quack patients beget 
quack doctors. It is a question. frum the generHI 
practitioner's point of view. of getting as many patients 
as he can on his list and getting the consultations 
OH'I' as fasl as he can. Onl\' by sllch means can a 
living be lIIade. If thc doCtOl: cnines aCl'oss an illness 
which lIIay interest hilll, had he til(' lime Hnd were 
he rcasonably paid to Ireat it, he simply refers thc 
patient to Ihe nearcst hospital; insul'ance cOlllmittees 
do not cncouragc acadcmic cxcursions by general 
praetitioners .. , 

Any intelligent nurse could run a jlanel practice 
successfully,17 

~Iy surgery hours arc cluttel'ccl up with people who 
C'cl·tainl\· would not come so often or drink so much 
IIlcdicille if the~' had 10 pay even one penny a visit. 
I cannot clo otherwise than rush them through. Those 

16. As to numher of visits, see )!emorandum by Insurance Acts 
Committee of the British )[edical Association, Supplement to the 
British )Iedical Journal. lIIay 29, 19:n, p. 315. See also letter 
from Dr. Alfred Cox, British Medical Journal. Oct. ~. 19:16, p. 6~~. 
and , ... "' .. hy Ilr. H. ;0.;. Porritt, The British )[ .. dil'al Jourllal, Oct. 
10, 1!1:l6, p. 711. 

17. British )1. J. 2: 562 (Sept. 12) 1936. 
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whu are ohyiollsly ill. or \\-ho fail to regain good 
health after a reasonable lajl~e ,.f tilllt'. art' e:-..alllined 
mure carefllll\- at hOllll' or "lit of surgcl"\- hours; 
hut this meth,')d i.~ only a IlIakc~hift. ;I\ltl'j r'elllcmher 
with dissatisfaetion t,,··o carcinolllata of tilt' stulIlach 
reeently diagnose,\ luo Jalt' ;1Ilt! a latent pullllonary 
tuhcrculusis labeled neurutic." 

Indeed, it is wry dillicult t" find tilllt' and l'nergy 
10 read and think ahout Illy patients. ,-\nt! CYCI1 when 
I do, economic consideralions often restrict me to the 
palliative bottle of medicine. Indceo. I wonder if 
panel treatmcnt is intended to he more than sympto
matic. Of about one hundred forlllulal' for misturae 
in the X. H. I. Formulary some fourteen are "cough 
mixtures"! How many dyspeptics can afford artificial 
teeth? How can one get a walking caliper fur a 
fmctured neck of feIlllll'? Huw C,lI1 one treat the 
host of psychopathic cases when neither the patient's 
approYl'd society nor till' regional lIledical "fI1cer secllls 
to care a jot about treatment?]C· 

Somc American ohscr\'ers---and they arc sup
ported by such good authority as the Royal 
Commission and many English writers-declare 
that there is no difference in the treatment given 
to panel and pri\'ate patients. On the other 
hand, a British panel practitioner writes: ~o 

To pretend that panel and well-tu-do private patients 
can be treated identically is to he an ostrich. l'npleas
ant facts must be faced. ~Iuch national health insur
ance practice consists of futile efforts to adapt the 
patient to a wrong enYironmeIlt by generous doses of 
drugs and other poisons. ,Yc are in a changing era. 
Public and prhate health are sluwly Illerging. Per
haps in the meanwhile the national health insurance 
practitioner is doing useful wol'l-;: which will be facili
tated by the gifts uf hypocrisy or self d('ceplion . 

. \ PIHCTITW:\Elt'S EXPEltIE:-\CE 

Another practitioner descrihes his experience 
in a sOlllewhat facetious strain: "' 

It was years and years anrI years ago whell I juined 
the panel. and I haye to make the awful confession 

1·~. Brit. ~1. .1. 2: 1;;-)0 t ~1·Pt. :!ti I 1~:)t'1. 
19. Brit. ~1. J. 2: 78f] (Oct. 17) 19:)1)_ 
20. Brit_ ~1. J. 2: 787 (Oct. 17) 19:1t>. 
21. Supplement to the British ~Icdical Journal, July 21, 193;, 

p. 7S. 
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that I thought we were supposed to treat panel patients 
just like our priyate patients. Of course it was silly, 
but I did not know any better. I was given a tre
mendous lot of pamphlets to rl'ad, but they gaye me 
I'athl'r a headache. so I put them in the wastepaper 
baskd and went 011 being silly. I used to treat their 
fractures, injt'ct their yaricose veins. and giYe them 
anesthetics when they wanted their abscesses opened. 
and eH'n take x-ray photographs sometimes. I did 
all kinds of things like that. ()f course it didn't pay. 
I worked it out once with a rl'ady rl'ckoller that I was 
getting about 1s. 6d. a time, whereas my priYate patients 
paid 3s. 6el. or 5s., or eyen more sometimes. It didn't 
seem (Iuite fair, but then I read somewhere that poor 
old England was yery hard up and we had to do this 
work for next to nothing so as to he patriotic, and I 
liked being patriotic, so I thought it was all right. 

So now I (10 what I am supposed to. I only treat 
cases of influenza. catarrh and rheulllatism. 1 send 
all the others to the hospitals. where they havc nag 
days and things to get the mom'y. so they arc all right, 
of course. It makes it ycry much easier. and now 
I lJaye lots of spare tillle. so'l usc it to put in ever so 
lllany ticks on the record cards. because 1 understand 
the ~finister likes ticks. and I like to please him. But 
the lovely part is, of course. that nobody knows any 
medicine that is any good for influenza, catarrh or 
rheumatism (or they didn't when I was at the hospital 
-but then I'm old fashioned). so I don't prescribe any 
medicine at all. 

:'tIany similar criticisms could he quoted from 
British medical publications that favor the con
tinuance and expansion of the present system. 
A Canadian observer, who while studying for 
higher medical degrees during two years in 
England acted as a locum tenens in three widely 
separated and divergent panels, and who there
fore had a little hetter opportunity than an 
American visitor to judge the system, gives 
another opinion: cc 

1 found that a respectable liYcliho()d can be made 
by the medical man with a full panel. but only by 
neglecting careful scientific in\'estigation and treat
ment of his patients. I know one Canadian who went 
to England to take higher degrees and who was 
-------

~~, Ll'ltt'r frOll1 11. 1\. ~I"gt"(', (:'"1:1<1. ,I. ,\. ,/. 38: ISS (1'1'1>.) 
1 ~1:J8. 
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obliged by e('()IlOllIic pre~~lIre to t"kl' ;\ panel praelicl'. 
He now has four sllrgerit·~. tW() assistants, and is mak
ing more Jlloney than he would in Canada. But he 
has been obliged to forego any pride in scientific 
care of his cases. The busy panl'! practice rcsoln·s 
itself into a "Clearing Station." The only major 
decision made is whether the patient is really ill or 
not. If he is really ill he is s('nt to the local hospital. 
and the expense and responsihilit~· arc shiftl'd to that 
quarter. If he is not considl'l'ed 10 be really ill some 
of the panel prescriptions will he prescrihed. 

A South African pilysieiall, after an exami
nation of the English insuranee system made 
with a view to its introdudion into South Africa, 
says: "3 

The institution of the pand system as it works today 
in England would not be a Ill'lp hut a tragedy for the 
medical profession in this countr~-. 

EXCESSIVE PHESCl\IBI~(; 

Such rellorts of experience flY panel practi
tioners appearing in puhlications favorable to 
sickness insurance are certainly far more relia
hIe evidence than inteniews hy American 
investigators ",ith o!licials and pan£'! prac
titioners or questionnaires all10ng the insured, 
who cannot judge the sel'\'ice they receive. 
There are other sourees of qualified opinions 
of the service. Almost every oflicial report or 
private comment on the insurance medical ser
vice complains of excessive prescribing. For 
example, nearly every annual report of the 
)Iinistry of Health repeats this cOIllplaint. In 
discussing the report for HJ:t'5. a writer in PubliC' 
Health says: "" 

In the section ()n tllt, Insurance )IediC'al Sen'icC', 
which pnwides IlIedical l)l'nl'fit fur nearl~- sixteen mil
lion peoplc in England and Wales through somc 16,600 
medical practitioners. attention is again drawn to the 
great increase in the number of prescriptions issued, 
an increase which is n()t accounted for by any known 

23. South African :\1. J. 7: fl,!! (Oct. 28) 1!l:l3. 
24. The Report of the Chief .\Jedical WIkel' for 19.1':;, PUb. Health 

50: 112 (Jail.) 1937. 
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f;1('1 n'l:llillg to thc il\('idell(,(' "f dise;I.'i(' ill the ('oulIll'Y, 
.\'ot ollly is then' IlO contelltion that the expenditure 
of some two and a quarkr milliun puunds on the pro
yision of medicines is necessary or desirable, but on 
the contrary it has b('('n ,'epeaiedly stated by repre
sentative practitiuncrs that a "cry large pruportion of 
the present physicking of the population is wholly 
unnecess<1I'y. and that, if all ductors felt themselyes 
free to order onlv such Illc'dieinal trealment as in their 
ullfdler('d pr()f~s,i')J]al jut/gulent they considered 
lIecessary. the total ('ost of prescribing woulei at once 
fall SI)l'etacularly- as far, soule :Issl'rl. as to half its 
present dimensions. 

The Heport of the :\lillistry of Health, 19~(j

l!I:ri, says: " 

The total cost of drugs and applianel's supplied to 
insurl'd persons unfortunately continues to rise, the 
an'rage number of prescriptions per insurl'<i person 
entitled having incrl'asl'd fro III 4.GO in 1935 to 4.72 in 
19:{li. Hl'presentatiyes of the lIIedical profession have 
agreed that the cun..,lIlllption pI' drugs could well be 
reduced without allY detl'iment to the patients and 
have agreed to cOfJperatl' with thl' Department to 
that end. 

HESTHICTI():\S 0:\ l'HESCHIBI:\(; 

The a Hen tion of t hose who claim tha t there is 
no interference with prescribing is called to the 
statement on page 1~!l of this report ~G that: 

Regional ;\Iedicnl Omcers paid 891 yisits in 1936, 
cOlllpal'cd with B·H) in 1935, to doctors whose prescrib
ing appeared to call for l'xplanation. 

\Yhile the English hold up Scotland as an 
example where "Scottish thrift" has reduced the 
worst abuses of such excessive prescribing, the 
Scottish people themselves still consider that 
they arc far from conquering the abuse."' 

The statement that doctors do not feel them
selves "free to order only such medicinal 
-----------------------------

25. Eighteenth Annual Heport of tilt> ~[inistry of Hf'alth, 19:16-
19:r;, London, lU:17, p. 187. 

26. Eighteenth Annual Hpport. ~[inistl'~' of Health,""- p. 189. Sec 
also :\[cCleary, Gf'orgr F.: Tht' Influ(,llcf' of the :\Icdical Profession 
on the Engl ish Health Insurance SYSlt'lll. ~liJhnllk )lenlol'ial FlIlHJ 
(juarterly 13: 2:1 (Jan.) 1\1:::;. 

27. Lancet 2: 1007 , Oct. 2 II 19::1>. 



lrcalllH'nl as in llH'ir unfettercd professional 
judgment they considered necessary"" also 
contradicts those who report that there is no 
restraint on prescribing, Such restraint is most 
harmful and irritating, It is exercised by the 
patient, who insists that the physician yield his 
judgment as to the remedy needed and enforces 
this insistence hy a threat to change his PaIwl. 

Every physician will recognize that a condi
tion in which the Ilumher of preslTiptiolls is 
almost equal to the IHlmhcr of ollice and honw 
visits is an indication of superficial medical 
practice. Physicians who wish to retain patients 
on their panel find themsel"es subject to a pres
sure that they cannot weil resist. One panel 
practitioner, who says that he helieyes in the 
necessity of "some form of compUlsory national 
health insurance," C:' ofrers one explanation of 
what has often heell cailed the "medicine com
plex" of insurance patients: 

Olle of the great sources of I'x("essiYe prpscribing 
troubll's is in conncctioll with tlw ~J"('at delllands for 
coc! lh·er oil and malt. and liquid parallin. A snipt 
for a pound of the former is worth about a shilling 
and for a pint of the lait('r about eighteenpence. 
Pane'] patients demand these things in order to barter 
the prescription for other things they need. This 
abuse' was further encouraged by the otfer of free 
gifts by chemists to persons who brought panel pre
scriptions to their particular shop.e" 

Another standard that may he used to mea
sure the efllcienn' of a me(lical system is the 
morhidity and mo-rtality statistics. i3ritish medi
cal science and art have shared in and con
tributed to the manelotls arh·anc('s during the 
last twenty-fiye Y('ars. In addition, (;reat 
Britain ha~ deyoted a larger percentagp of its 
national income than almost any other nation 
to hOllsing, social insural1t'P. school medical 

2X. Report of Chief ~le"ic,,1 Ollie,'"," p. 112. 
:W . . -\. (;. P.: This Pall,·) Busilll'ss. Londoll .. 1l1hn Ball', Son .... & 

Daniel SS())~. Ltd., p. :!S. 
:W. :\. ti. P.,:. ... , p. -I:L 
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senice, improyed nutrition and other forms of 
social legislation designed to improye liying 
conditions. In spite of all these measures, the 
dedine in the maternal and infant, as well as 
the general, death rate has been no greater and 
has reached no lower leyel than in the L'nited 
States or Canada without sickness insurance. 

~rOIlBIJ)ITY ,\"Il '"SI'H,\"CE 

Xor does the general health of the people 
appear to haye illlproyed eyen at as great a 
rate. OYer 30 per cent of all the yolunteers 
for enlistment are still rejected for physical or 
medical reasons."' It is generally admitted that 
the morbidity statistics are extremely discourag
ing. In a "Presidential Address on a Coming
of-Age: Promise and Performance" of the 
national health insurance system, the chairman 
of the :\Ianchester Insurance COlllmittee says: 3, 

The incidence of sickness is still high. and on the 
yolunlary side uf fr'iendly socil'ly work it is higher 
than before the Act Olf 1911, with a decreasing Illelll
bership paying for sickness bellefits. 'Ye have beell 
spending large SUlIlS each year on medical benefit, 
yet the l'xpenditure on sickness and di~ablelllent claims 
has considerably increased. Each epidemic leaves the 
incidence of sickness at a higher "permanent" level 
than pre\'iollsly. In the light of these facts, what have 
we gained '? Is the provision made adequate to the 
needs? 

The number of days lost by the insured now 
reaches fourteen days per person annually, as 
compared with less than ten days shown by the 
ayailable statistics in the L'nited States. It is 
true that a recent report says that "health 
insurance records, unfortunately, cannot be 
taken as an index of changes in the nation's 
health," 2" but this is a criticism of "health 

31. C:Ollll1littt·C on Scottish Health Services Report,' p. 80. 
:I:!. Joul'IlHl of the Ro)'al Sanitarr lnstituh', 54: :!IV-:!:!:! (Oc\.) 

19::;1. 
33. Repurt 011 the British Health Sen'ices,' pp. 3S::-:\S~. See 

also President's Address, ~utiol1al Conference of lndu~trial ~\.ssur
ane£' Approved Societies, Sixteenth Annual ){eeting, ::\UY. 25, 1929. 



insurance records" rather than a defense of 
insurance medical sen'ice. However, as this 
report recognizes: 

The nmollnt of sickn{'ss and disnblement ben{'lit, and 
the number of cns{'s tr{'at{'d has stcadily riscn since the 
schcme started, but other eddcncc docs not suggest 
that sickness is IlIore preyalcnt. Such an increase 
was to be {'xpected in the earlier years of the scheme. 
since the original participants wcre all in cmploymcnt 
and therefore containcd a vcry low proportion of the 
unfit. But this should ha \'e worked ilsl'lf through by 
no\\'. 

Becent studies in Scotland sho\\' the sallle 
tendency toward increased morbidity under 
insurance."; 

If more evidence were needed to prove the 
falsity of the frequently made claim that British 
physicians and patients are all favorable to the 
plan, it could easily be supplied. American 
investigators who fail to find it must have a 
strong will to be blind. 

HOW PHYSICl.\:,\S VOTE 

There is still another way of judging whether 
there is uniyersal approyal on the part of the 
physicians. Every British physician yotes on 
whether he approyes panel practice for him
self. It is dimcult to get any exact figures on 
how many are entitled to practice and, there
fore, to yote in this continllous election, as there 
is no such professional medical directory as is 
issued in the Cnited States. The generally 
accepted figures place the numher of sllch prac
titioners at between :13.000 and ,tt,OOO.";; Of 
these, H),OOO have placed their names on the 
panel. It would therefore appear that only a 
little oyer one half or two thirds- if salaried 
employees of health and other governmental 

31. Sixth Report on Incapacitating Sickness in the Insured 
Population of Scotland during the year 1st .Iuly 19:1" to :lOth 
June 19:1*1, Drpar1nlent of H('nHh for Scotland. EI\inhurgh. 1!):~/. 

:13. Heport nn the British Health Sl'ryices,' pp. 111-11~. S,·" 
alsu .\. (" P., ~:I pp. EI~-l!I:L 
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departments are excluded-have voted for 
panel practice for themselves. ~lany of those 
who register are primarily private pr~ctitioners 
but place their names on the panel to accommo
date insured patients. The voting is somewhat 
dictatorial, since the physician who votes "no" 
loses the patronage not only of the insured, 
which amounts to nearly half the population, 
hut, in most cases. of their dependents also. 

This situation creates a harmful cleavage in 
the medical professioll. The "Harley Street" 
physicians and nearly all of those who have 
attained suflicient reputation to secure a pay
ing private practice are practically shut off from 
the whole insured popUlation except for treat
ment in voluntary hospitals. Panel practitioners 
seldom have an opportunity to consult or even 
associate with the best trained and ablest mem
hers of the profession. "'hatevcr American 
admirers of insurance may report, "panel doc
tor" is not an honorary title. 

An editorial in the Birminghalll Jletiica[ 
Review:': makes some comments that are highly 
illuminative of professional and public attitude 
toward health insurance: 

Just where are we? The industrial popUlation of 
this country is dependent, for its doctoring, in the first 
instance on the Panel Service. Is that Service ade
quate? I say, quite definitely that it is not. It pro
vides no facilities for specialist help, either diagnostic 
or curative. It docs provide a G. P. service of a sort. 
Any panel patient {'an go to his panel doctor expect
ing a reasonable diagnosis. a prescription, maybe a 
sick note; just that. But a little doubt is creeping into 
his mind. Ill' has an id{'a, which is gl'owing, that his 
prescription is unlikdy to he a very good one; that 
his sick note may he questioned. . . . 

The whole panel system today is sus]Jl·cted. That 
Illay not be very apparent gl'neraIly; but we panel 
doctors know it is so. I say that deliberatelv. And 
I assert that the fault lies, "ery largely. at the door 
of officialdom. The official is concerned. quite obvi
ously. with cost. His constant inquiry is. "Why is this 

::tj. Bil'lllinghalll ~1. Hey. 10: (jj (June) 1935, 



money being spent ?, The R. \1. O. goes to his Centre 
and does his best to see whether this sick man, that 
sick woman, is, or is 1I0t. incapable of work. His 
concern is with sick pay. He goes to the doctor's 
surgery and asks, "Is this expenditure on drugs 
defensible?" His job is essentially financial. 

I~SUU~CE .\~[) ('B.\[)("'\TE E[)LL\TIU~ 

The oycrcrowded condition of insurance prac
tice and its isolation from the body of priYate 
practitioners may he responsible for the fact 
that there appears to be much less interest in 
graduate instruction among panel practitioners 
than the rapid advances of medicine during 
recent years make essential if a good seryice is 
to be rendered. 3

: ~Iany members of the pro
fession and the puhlic haye become conscious 
of this defect and the government has recently 
undertaken a program of "Refresher Courses 
for Insurance Practitioners.""' It has been 
decided that this "course should be one of four
teen days" and that at present it should not 
be "available to anyone individual more often 
than once in fhe years, or until fiye years after 
qualification." EYen with these limitations, the 
facilities that have been so far arranged are 
totally inadequate to supply such courses to 
the great body of panel practitioners for several 
years. In the Annual Report of the Ministry 
of Health for 1936-1937 39 it is stated that the 
grants in 1936 "enabled HI doctors to attend 
short courses of post-graduate study." 

Organized medicine in Great Britain shows 
almost no sign of the intensc interest in and 
extensivc program of graduatc education for 
the general practitioner that charaderize a 
majority of the state medical societies in the 
enited States. Local, and eycn national, meet-

37. Balmo. Harol,i: The n"'-"Joj}ment of Po,t-Graduatc :'IfecticaJ 
Education, Brit. :'I\. J. 1: 10;; IJan. ~1 ) 1933. 

~R. Dain, H. Gu~': Befresher Courses for Insurance Practitione)"s, 
Binninghanl ~r. Rev. 12: 16:) I Sept.) 19:r;. 

J~I. Eighteenth _-I.nnual RqlOrt of :\linistry of Health, '" p. 1~~, 
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ings of British medical organizations composed 
of general practitioners are so occupied with 
discussions of insurance rates and problems of 
administration that little time is left for medi
cal science and practice. 

All these elements appear to haye resulted 
in paralyzing progress within thc insurancc 
system and to hu\'e IJarred the illsured from 
the bcnefits of medical gains to such an extent 
that A. A. Hitchie, ill his presidential address to 
the Scottish Association of Insurance COlll

mi ltees, asked: ,,' 

"'as it not tragic to think that the benefit pro\'ided 
undl'r the Act toda\' was exactly the same as it was 
at its inception twe;lty-fin' year< ago - a general prac
titionel"s senice? Was it not tragic t() think that the 
splendid disco\'l'ries and achil'\,ements in the realms of 
lIledical and surgiecll sen'ice were denied to insured 
persons. who without assistance \yere unahle tu ohtain 
adyantage of thelll? 

The British :\Ie<iical Association has madc 
heroic efforts to holster up, patch up and supple
ment the insurance sen'ice. It has organized 
a "reduccd fee consultant sen'icc" in London 
and ill sOllle other localities. It has permitted 
a restoration of the condemned dub practice, 
with, to be sure, lllany restrictions and improyc
ments designed to obyiate the worst of the preyi
ously existing duhs. ll Finally, it is urging a 
complete transformation of the whole system 
and the introduction of many new features. 
The whole plan, ho\\,eyer, must necessarily be 
built around the present schcme of health insur
ance, since this is now too firmly entrenched to 
be a/Jolished or eyen fundamentally altered.'" 

40. Pharmaceutical Jl'llrnal 139: 380 ,Od. 2) HI::;. 
41. Birmingham ~!. Hey. 9: 191 (Del'.) 1!l:11. ~[e11lornndum 011 

the E,IahlishllH'lIt and Df'velopment of Puhlic )ll'uical Services. 
Top;ether with a ~[ouel Scheme, Bt'itish ~ledical .\"ociation, Lon
don, 1!l:17. 

·1:2. The Britbh ~I('dical .\.ssociation's Proposals for a Grneral 
~[edical Sen'ice for the );alion, London, Office of the .\ssociation, 
l!1::O. 



TOO L\TE TO UI()()SI: 

\YhaleH'r may be the truth concerning the 
approval or disapproyul. or Ihe sllccess or 
failure, of British health insurance, the out
standing fact is that there is no longer any 
choice among ways of meeting prohlems of 
medical practice. Insurance is a one-way road, 
with few if any crossroads and no room to 
turn around. The Cnited States has not yet 
been driven into that road, and the most impor
tant thing to ask of English experience is 
whether England, if it were hack in HH 1, would 
choose the insurance road. On this point an 
oft quoted and discussed statement of Sir 
Henry Brackenbury may he in point. He began 
a recellt address Oil "\Yhal Is \Yrong with 
Xational Health Insurance'!" J. with these sen
tences: 

By this address I w;lnl 10 1Jl' )ll'()yocatin' of thought. 
~Iy title is not a ~tall'llIl'nt. but a qucstion; and though 
rl'latiYe hrcyity J\lll~t alll}(Jst alwa\"s lead to some 
appl'ar:lllCe of <logmalisill. I do Illlt w:lllt to be dogmatic 
but interrogatory. First. I want to recall two passages 
from the ~Iemorandulll of EYidence submitted on 
behalf of the British ~Iedical .\ssociation to the Royal 
Commission on ~ational Health In~urance. . 

"The measure of success which has attended the 
experiment of prodding medical lwnl'flt under the 
1\ational Health Inslll'an('(' .\cts Systelll has been sum· 
cient to justify thl' professioll {II uniting to ellsun' 
till' continuance alld illl]lroH'lllelll of an insurancl' 
systelll. 

"Tht' organization of a ~ati"n;d Heallh lnsuranc(' 
SClil'lI11' i~ not necessarily. or ('\"l'1I probably, the I)('~t 
1I1t'ans of ulilizing lilllikd l'l'\flUITt'\ fol' Ihe IlI'fllnntiun 
of natiolwl hl'alth, II is lllort' tlWlI likely thaI IheJ'(' 
are a numher of oth('r directions in which, seH'r;ll"" 
or coJ]ectin'ly, a CfllTl'sponding expenditur(' ,,"olliel 
produce all ('yell Illore satisfactorY return," 

Those stateIllents were lIIadl' m'"'l'e than ei ght years 
;lg0" There can he no doubt, howen'r. tha't c()lltra
<ticlon" as sOllie lIIay think Ih(,l1I. they are both 
n'gnrdl'd as tnit' by Ilie grcat lllajority o(th(' l1Iedical 
]J1:ofessi(JIl today" ' 

I::. Bl'flt.'kt'nbuI'Y. SilO HI'llr~': \\'hill j.., \Yrung "itll :\ational 
IIt'alth Insllnlll(,(', SUppkllll'nt til thl" Hl'iti ... h ~kdil'al ,JOlJrllal. .Tuly 
l.i, EI:1:1. p. 1.-,. 
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There is no question that Sir Henry approves 
health insurunl'e. :\0 olle disputes that position, 
JllIt this restatement and emphasis of the oHicial 
statement of the British :\Iedical Association to 
the Royal Commission are of especial signifi
cance to us in the Cnited States. In his opinion, 
"the organization of a national health insurance 
scheme is not necessarily, or even probably, the 
hest means of utilizing limited resources for the 
promotion of national health." The United 
States is just no\\' ready to decide the question 
of "the best means." 

The British :\Iedical Association has recog
nized not only that great changes are necessary 
if an adequate medical sen'ice is to be furnished 
to all the people hut also that there are great 
diflicuIties in adapting the insurance system to 
such changes. In a recent report of the Associ
ation's Scottish Cummittee," thert' appears the 
following statement: 

With all its ill1p(·r[eeliolls, thc present system of 
national heallh insurance has become an :1l:cepled and 
yalued part of the national life, and presenes what 
the Association regards as essential factors in the 
relationship between patient and doctor. It would 
appear, thereforf', to be the wiser course 10 proyide 
a national l11f'dical sf'nice hy Ihe extension of the 
present compulsory contrihut;)ry systclll ralher than 
to scr:1p the whole of Ihe existing machinery and 
proceed to built! on :1Jl entirl'ly new foundation. 

It would appear that it is still a debatable ques
tion whether it might not he desirnhlc "to scrap 
the whole of the existing machinery and pro
ceed to build on an entirely new foundation." 45 

The most valuable lesson we cun learn from 
British experience is not that we are incyitahly 
doomed to adopt siekness insurance but rather 
just how we can (,Sl":ll1(' that fate. A study of 
British evolution demonstrates that the intro-

44. '[elllorandum of Evid"I1ce hy the ,\ssociation', Scottish Com· 
mittee-The Scottish Hp,dth Sen'irc,. Suppl""",tlt tn the Rrithh 
:'t"·dieal ,1,)uI'llal, July 7. 1!1::4. p. 1, 

,I~. It should hc 110te.\ that all criticisms of Britbh Health 
Insurance in this study hn\"t' IH't'll takt'n fr()Tll gOYt'rnnH'lltal or 
professionnl puhlications that fayor insurance. 
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dlldion of syslems of prepayment for medical 
care that collect fixed cash dues and pay hene
fils in an indefinile medical service inslead of 
in cash inevitahly leads, first, to dt'lerioration 
of the service and, second, to compulsory insur
anc('. Xol only (treat Britain, hut nearly every 
olllt'r European ('ounlry, l!fIs gOlH' Ihrollgh this 
evolution. 

Yoluntary sickness insurance or prepayment 
schemes collect cash dues of a fixed value and 
pay benefits in a service the value of which the 
receiver is unable to judge. Xo layman can 
measure, with any degree of accuracy, the 
value of the elements in a modern diagnosis and 
treatment. The only hody that lHls ever been 
able accurately and impartially to make such 
a valuation anywhere 01' at any time is the 
organized medical professioll. \Yhen judgment 
and control hy the profession is removed or 
weakened, competition of riyal schemes for cash 
income constantly compels more and more 
deception of the people who receive the ser
vice benefits. 'Yhen sllch a situation becomes 
unendurable, the next step is to call on the state 
to establish a system of compUlsory insurance 
to regUlate the cash contributions. 'Yhen this 
fails to improve the service, the medical pro
fession is next called on to try to estahlish stand
ards of medical senice. This has heen the 
course of evolution pursued in every country 
with compulsory insurance, and wht')) this stage 
is reached the profession always dops the llt'st 
it can hut is then so hampered by government 
interference and the effect of years of false 
education of the public l'once~'l1ing medical 
values that the end is worse than the beginning. 
It is then too late "to snap the whole of the 
existing machinery and proceed to build upon 
an entirely new foundation." 
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